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THE HUB
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

OF THIS SEASON S
Clothing and Furnishings for Men, Youths and Boys

We are clearing our store ?uotliiue: is held in reserve. The stock is all new.
hen you buy a suit or overcoat at this sale you get what is up to date in style and

thoroughly satisfactory. You get regular Huh Clothing?no goods hare been bought
to be "run in ' during this sale. It is a genuine store emptying event?to enable us
to put iu an entire new stock for the coming season.

The Reductions Are Actually A Represented
THE VALUES ARE HERE

/( jC\ MEN'S sad YOUNG MEN'S MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S
// v>\. \\ H SUITS and OVERt OATS that SUITS and OVERCOATS tlir.t

/?I Si formerly sold for $15.00 aud formerlv gold for 525.00 andill iVlH' SIS.OO. $28.0b.

Ilk A CLEARANCE PALE PRICE, CLEARANCE SALE PRICE,

$11.75 $18.75 I
jmi g HI nnd YOUNG MENU'S MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

-i f ii I I Sl'lTb and 0\ ERCOATS that SUITS and OVERCOATS that
§f t /''ill J-'-T' S° f°r ,20 00 BDd fonne'y sold for *30.00 and

fjm *1 jjl ijlt CLEARANCE SALE TRICE, CLEARANCE SALE PRICE,

fJ I jhnii $14.75 . $24.75
s I >SI !;;II ' s

I f
BOYS' SUITS and OVERCOATS that _ 1formerly sold for $5.00 and $6.50. 1Z
(CLEARANCE SALE PRICE Vv»iv

SHIRTS HATS,1
;

50 Shir" 89c I $::.50 Vclour Hats. $2.50 I
$2.50 Shirt? gj
"? 50 Bhirl -

BOYS' SWEATERS &%£ $ 1 00

Our (iuarantee goes with everv purchase the same as ifsold at regular prices.

THERHUB
' 320 Market Street

FA VORITES IN STATE BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
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All-Collegians to Play
The All-Collegian team of the FYog

and Switch Department of the Pennsyl-

-1 vauia Steel Company will play the Lu'
1 theran Club, of Oberlin, January 16.
the Steelton team Davies, of Bangor
University, will'jumpcenter, and Gar-
verich, of the University of Pennsylva-
nia and Phelps, Tufts University, will
play the two forward positions. Black,'
Gettysburg College; Bunk, Bucknell,

!and Emery, of State College, will play jthe guards.

TALE'S FOOTBALL DATES

Elis Will Play Only One Game Out-
side Bowl Next Fall

? New Haven. Conn.. lan. 15, ?The,
Ya.'e University football schedule for
next fall, announced last night, contain*
only one change from last year. The'
iSpringfield V. M. C. A. College will take jthe place of Xotre Dame. With the ex-
ception of the annual contest with Har-1
vard, which w-i'.l be played at Cam-
bridge, all the games will he plaved in
the Bowl.

The schedule follow?: September 25, j

University of Maine; October 2. Uuni-
versity of Virginia: October 9, Le-
high: October 16, Springfield Y. M. C.

j A. College; October. 23, Washington and
Jefferson; October 30, Colgate; Xovem-

-1 ber 6, Brown: NdTember 13, Princeton;'
November 20, Harvard.

:
Y. M. C. A. to Play To night

The P. R. B. Y. M. C. A. five will
meet the Frackvillo team this .evening
at that place. On Saturday night they .
will play Elizabcthtown at Elizabeth-

, town.

ASK FOR-,
\

Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

CLEVER LIGHTWEIGHT ENJOYS COCK FIGHTING
i L _ \u25a0 'in in IT * J- '

"

'' '

QtoKGE RUUIGAM AMD JOI i^HU"GRI(£
"Young" Shugrue. tbe clever little lightweight boxer. lists oilier hubbies than mingling with the padded mitt!

He is very fond of cockflgbting and Is shown in the accompanying picture enjoying n scrap between two bird:
Shugrue's entry bas won against that of his trainer. George Mulligan.

NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD
PAID COACHES IN ATHLETICS DOOIN AGREES TO 8E A RED ALL 10 FILE AFFIDAVITS
President Hlbben, of Princeton, In An-

nual Report Expresses Hope
They Will Soon Disappear

Baker Convinces Him It's to His Inter
est to Stay in Organ-

ized Ball

Owners in Big Leagues Boost Organiz

ed Baseball In Coming

Federal Suit

Princeton, Jf. J., Jan. 15.?President
John Grier HMfben. of Princeton Uni-
versity, in his annual report presented
to the trustees yesterday, express-
ed the hope coaches in ath-
letics would soon disappear. Athletics
are suffering from an over-organized
system of coaching, he said, and he be-
lieved that more responsibility should
be placed on team captains.

If under graduates should be releas-
ed from "unuatural domination of their
sport hy graduate coaches," he said,
*' IntersoUtgiate ."rport would be liber-
ated from the abnormal incubus of a
super-imposed system which tends to
make pappets of the players."

President Hibbeu in the report said:
"Our athletics, not only iu Prince

ton. but throughout the country, are
suffering from an over organized sys-
tem of coaching. I hope that the time
may soon come when the paid coach
will disappear. He and his ever-increas-
ing number of £.SJi»t,ints, all of whose
cspenses prove a heavy drain upon the
athletic treasurer and tond to keep up
the gate receipts of intercollegiate con-
tests at an abnormal figure, render in-
tercol.etfiate spoil an undulv expensive
affair.

Philadelphia. Jan. 15.?Charley
jDooin will catch for the Cincinnati

Reds next season. The ma9kman and
President Baker, of the Phillies, had a

I long conference yesterday afternoon
: and at the finish Dooin concluded -it

would be to his interest to go to Cin-
cinnati, which ofl'ers him $6,000 a

i season for two years. This maces Dooiu
| one of the highest salaried catchers in
the country.

President ' Raker called Manager
! Herzog of the Cincinnati dug on long

distance phone at his farm near Ridg-

. MM.

lev, Maryland, and told him that Dooin
had reconsidered liiß refusal of early
in the week and had decided to go to

j Cincinnati. Dooiu then took the re-
j ceiver and had a brief conversation
with Herzog, in which he declared that

| iie would be glad to plav in the city of
: his nativity, and would do everything
| possible to make a winner out of Cin-
\u25a0 cinnati next season.

After the conference Dooin was ask-
i ed whether or not he would go to Chi-
I cago to testify at the trust hearing.
! - 'Xo, 1 won't finj it convenient." he

j said,
"

because I have too much per-
sonal business on niv hands just now.
The Chicago trip is oft" for good."

P. K. B. Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE

Federals Win From Barons by 22»
Pins

The Federals won from the Barons
j in the P. 11. R. Y.' M. C. A. Bowling

. league by 229 piqs last night. Men
I deuhall had honors for the match with

j ft total of 589, while Miller's score
; of 241 took down high game honors,

j The saores:
FEDERALS

Mendenhall. 192 IS6 211? 589
Saull 156 137 152 445
Coleetock . 149 176 176 501
Miller .... 187 241 128? 556
Leaman* ... 147 190 161 ? 498

Totals .. 831 930 828?2589
BARON'S

Ellis 176 169 138? 483
Ccrtjett ... 102 120 120? 342
Starr 148 178 186? 512
Forduoy .. 181 161 180?522

1 1'bffenberger 173 140 188 ? 501

Totals .. 780 768 812?2360
To-night's schedule: Giants vs.

; Senators. I
i

O'Day to Umpire Again
Chicago, Jan. 15".?Henry O'Day,

last year manager of the Chicago Ma j
tionals, probably will resume his old!
position as National League umpire, he
told friends yesterday.

Academy to Play To-morrow
Tfio Franklin and Marshall Academy

five will play the Harrisburg Academy-
five in C'atb«dral Hall to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o 'clock. The local team were
out in some hard licks at practice yes-
terday afternoon in preparation for the 1
content.

Origin of Gibraltar
The "tar" in Gibraltar is a contrac-'

tioh of. Taric or Ta~if, the name of a
famous pirate of medieval times. The
whole word may be translated' as
"mountain or cliff of Taric." This
same root "tar" occurs in the word
"tariff." Taric after a time came to
levy a tax or tariff on passing vessels
instead of robbing them outright. In
this way our word ''tariff" had its ori-
gin. It is interesting to note also that
this rottber- was further honored by
laving tho town of Tariffa. near Gib-
raltar, named for him.?Detroit Jour-
nal.

yChicago, Jan. lo.?Every eluib own-

in the American and National League
the presidents of the leagues and some
minor league club owners will tile affi-
davits giviug the side of organized
baseball in the Fedeiwl League's Anti-
Trust suit next week. B. B. Johnson,
president of the American League;
August Herrmann, of the Cincinnati
Nationals and chairman of tiie Nation-
al Commission, and President Charles
Thomas, of the Chicago Nationals, al-
ready had prepared affidavits and C.
A. Comiskey, of the Chicago Americans,
and Ro'bert Hedges, of the St. Louis
Americans, questioned by attorneys
for organized ball here, gave their
testimony.

The text of the affidavits were not
made public, but in a general way they
are said to coutain statements declar-
ing that baseball under the National
agreement is not a trust; that it has
proved a blessing to ball players and
.denying the Federals' charges.

Ball players themselves will not be
asked to testify on the side of organiz-
ed baseball.

Sp<*dy determination of the injunc-
tion proceedings instituted by the Fed-
eral League to prevent organized base-
ball from interfering with its opera-
tions and players is expected when the
case is opened here next Wednesday
before Judge Landis in the United
(States district court.

"Particularly in the R»n»e 0 f foot-
ball, the ca-ptain of the team should be
the sole responsible person for the man-
ugement of his men, devising ami di-
recting the:r plav in practice games so
that in the critical situations of a
great contest iie and liis te.im will rise
to the occasion and win or lose with
honor.

Officials of the Federal and leaders
i of the organized forces are Rigreed on

I this point. Roth sides expressed the
(opinion that the case will be decided

, in ample time to allow the clubs of the
three leagues to start their spring

I training irips without any danger that
a coni-t verdict may disarrange plans
for the championship season.

August Herrmann, chairman of the
! National commission, held a confer-

ence with attorneys for organized base-
ball yesterday, at which work of fram-

! iiig a defense for the charges brought
! by the Federals was continued. Herr-
' luann planned to return to Cincinnati

: to-day, but will be back on Monday for
a final conference with John K. Tener,

! president of the National League,'in
! regard to the plans of defense. John A.
Hevdler, secretary of the Nationals,
who has been aiding Herrmann, return-
ed east last night.

CENTRAL HIGH LOSES

York Proves Too Fast for Locals and
Win 40 to 25

York, Pa., .lan. 1 .">.?Harrisburg
I High school lost to the York High in
'their annual basketball contest, played
Ilast night, tlu? score being 40 to 25.

Harrisburg.
| Wiest F Rote
Echelberger F . . . Ford
Greenwal C Winn
Shetter G Bingham
Kraber G . . . Reed

Field goals,. Wiest, 3; Eichelberger,
3; Greenwal, 6; Shetter, 4; Rote, 2;
Ford, 5; Winn, 2. Foul goals, Wiest, 8
out of 11; Ford, 7 out of 14. Referee,
Hollander. Time of halves, .20 minutes.

PITT'S HEAVY SCHEDULE

I Schenley Farms Eleven Will Meet W.
j and J., Navy, Indians and Penn

Pittsburgh, Jan. 13.?The Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh's official football
schedule for 1915, as announced yes-

I terday by the University Athletic C'oun-
I cil, follows:

October 2, Westminster College at
I Pittsburgh; October 9. Annapolis Va-

[ val Academy at Annapolis, Md.; Oc-
lobor 16, Carlisle Indians at Pitts-
burgh; October 23, University of Penn-
sylvania at Philadelphia; October 30,
Allegheny College at Pittsburgh; No-
vember 6, Washington and Jefferson
College at Pittsburgh; November 13,
Carnegie Institute of Technology at

rl 1MMrfr

IREMEDYron" MEN!
\u25a0 i" '

prompt relief
without Inconvenience; H

BLADDER \u25a0

"It is quite absurd, when one comes
; to think of it, that the control of theI team in ? all preliminary gaiufs should

[ be in the hands of a body of men who

| are relegated to the side lines when the
I play is on. After all it is an under-
i graduate aflfsir and the game should be
I planned and played by undergraduates.
I xf you piaee ujxmi them the responsibil-
ity, they will respond to it. for it is

I certain that responsibility always pro-\okes efficiency. That men may be re*
souireful in time of emergency, thev
must bo schooled in the art of resource-
fulness bv some stimulation of their

I laten powers of ingenuity.
11 we release our undergraduates

from the unnatural domination of theirsports by graduate coaches and fromthe confusion of many minds and voicesin the direction of their activities we
Will Simplify the Whole athletic titra-tion and liberate interioHejriate sportIrom the aonormal incubus of a super-
imposed svstem whUh tends to mikepuppets of the players, limitiiw thespontaneity and free plav of their nat-ural initiative."

THE CASINO LEAGUE

Nationals Win From Monarchs by 20ti
Pin*

The Nationals defeated the Mon-
archs iq the Casino Ten Pin Leacua
last night. Kob had match honors witha score of 652, while Luck had high
game honors with a score of 266 for
the second game. The scores:

NATIONALS
Basch 171 170 224 365
Kob 211 210 231 652

| Chriamer .. 181 152 201? 534
Jones 138 'l5B 175 461
Luck 144 266 181? 591

Totals .. 835 956 1012?2808
MOVARCHS

Ford lao 187. 225 562
Dunkle ... 191 181 147 519
Heisev .... 127 165 138? 440
Bent?. .... 15c 149 177 484
Atticks .. . 190 224 178? 592

Totals . . 826 906 885?2597

Shippensburg to M«et Tech
The Shippensburg Normal School five

will play the Technical High Ave in the
Tech gymnasium this evening. Be-
tween the halves the Tech scrubs will
play the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Reserves.
The teams will line up as follows:

Tech. Shippensburg.
Melville F Grove
Yoder, McCurdy . F Bernhardt
Emanuel C Boden
Beck G Cooni
Seheffcr ....... G . Sehriver

DR. KLUGH, Specialist
nnMu u4 tomss

Oflleesi 9M Wslpit 11. Harriatar*. Pa.
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FREE

EXTRA
PAIR

OF

PANTS
WITH

EVERY
SUIT

ORDER
SUITST TO

ORDER

$15 UP
500 STYLES
TO SELECT

LOU BAUM
13 N. Fourth St.
v

Pittsburgh: November 2.". (Thanksgiv-
ing Hay), Pennsylvania State College
at Pittsburgh.

PEW STATE SIHKDII.K
Manager Smith's Team Will Play Pcnn

Here October »

State College. Pa.. Jan. li.?With
; the proposed introduction oi' the one-

i ear rule next tall at IViiu State, nu-
I melons requests tor games on the foot-
ball schedule have come to the Blu"
and White management. Syracuse,

i Dartmouth, Pennsylvania and Indiana
, Universities and the Army and Navv
have ail expressed a desire to meet

| State. The ,Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege and the Washington State College
have applied for ;i two-game in
the West. Muhlenberg and Ursinus

; have not been slated for next season,

ami Lehigh replaces the Michigan Ag-
gies as the Pennsylvania I>hv attrac-

j tion.
Manager Smith announced the fol-

lowing schedule, with one date to be
I tilled:

September -3?Westminster College.
! at State College

October !??University of Penn'svl-
-1 vania, at Philadelphia.

October 16?Gettysburg College, at
State College.

October 23?Open
October 30 ?Harvard, at Cambridge.
November s?l,;>iiighs?l,;>iiigh University, at,

J Stat j College.
j November 13?l.al'avette College, at

| I'aston.
November ?University of Hits-

Jnirgh, at Pitt-burgh

THENTOX (O.Ml\({ TO-MORROW
Easter® League Team Will Play Har-

risburg Independents

Trenton Eastern League will be the
attraction of the Harrisburg Independ-
ents at Chestntit street auditorium to-
morrow night. The Trenton team will
bring their regular lineup and will put
up the best game possible with the
hopes of breaking the winning streak,
of the home team. Captain McCord
has had the independent team at hard
practice all week and feels confident
of giving the Trenton team a hard
proposition to beat. Trenton defeated
the Harrisburg Collegians earlier in the
season, and a record-breaking crowd is

for.

Just Wanted a Poep
Representative Ashbrook, of Ohio,

lias a mania for collecting rare coins,
lie maintains on index shotting the lo-
cation of practically every rare coin in
the country and full information ton-
cerning it, a good deal as the Hertil-
lon records of criminals are kept by
the police. Ashbrook remarked one
day that he wished Congress would
adjourn so that ho could go to a point
in Teunessee.

"There's a man there with an ISO 4
dollar," he explained.

"Couldn't you it by mailt" he
was asked.

'?I don't want to buy it." said Ash-
brook. "I've got one. I just want to
look at it."?New York Sun.

Insidious Persistence
? "1 understand that yoi\ have broken

your engagement with Harold Jim-
kins," said one girl.

"We were never engaged,'' replied
the other. "The trouble with Harold
is that he is too grammatical."

"Ho tood advantage of the fact-that
when T get excited I stammer. When
lie asked me to marry him I said 'No,*
no!' and he immediately insisted that
two negatives make an affirmative."?
Washington Star.
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